Using the reduced wage function model and decomposition methods, this paper estimated changes in wage structure and determinants of wage differentials between the public and private sectors from 1995 to 2007 in China.
Introduction
Given that labor is a necessary factor of production, the wage determination mechanism attracts attention for its role in setting the price of labor properly. Neoclassical economics asserts that wages in perfectly competitive markets are decided by labor demand and supply and by the principles of utility maximization for individuals and profit maximization for firms (Piore, 1970) . 1 In addition, the government establishes wage policies, for example, the Minimum Wage Act, to rectify inequalities, and trade unions influence wages through collective bargaining. For more information of the Minimum Wage Act in China, please refer to Ma (2014) ; for the empirical studies of the effect of the Minimum Wage Act on the male and female wage levels in China, please see Li and Ma (2015) . So wage policies and systems coincide with market mechanisms to determine wages. Wage determining mechanisms in China transformed between its planned economy period (1949 to 1977) and economic transition period (post to 1978) . Market mechanisms did not function during the earlier period, when the government priced both labor and capital. In planned economy period, the Chinese government enacted its united management wage policy to set wage levels and control wage growth ranges. Even as China shifted to a marketization economy, reforms to wage determination were late compared to price reforms of production and consumption goods. In addition, China's economic reform was incomplete, for example, most small state-owned enterprises (SOEs) were privatized, but the governance of large SOEs scarcely changed. Lin, Cai, and Li (1996) and Nakagane (1999) pointed out that SOEs reform was promoted after the 1990s, but it was -an incompleteness reform‖ (radical restructuring did not occur), because government retained ownership of large SOEs. Did ownership reforms influence wage structure of SOEs?
Then, considering the changes of wage differentials between public and private sectors under economic transition period, the ratios of average annual wages in both sectors from 1952 to 2011 are represented in Figure 1 . The ratios reveal that average wages in the private sector were higher from the 1980s to the early 1990s. However, wage differentials declined from 1993 to 2003 and the average wage levels in public sector exceeded that in private sector after 2004. This paper examines changes in wage structures and determinants of wage differentials between public and private sectors during economic transition. Previous empirical studies have investigated this issue. Dong and Bowles (2002) ; Xing (2006) ; Demurger, Fournier, Li, and Wei (2007) ; Yin and Gan (2009) 60 1952 1957 1962 1965 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 collective enterprise /public sector the other enterprise/public sector Xing and Li (2012); and Lu, Wang, and Zhang (2012) pointed out differences in wage structures between SOEs and non-SOEs and indicated that human capital exerts greater influence on wages among non-SOEs. Chen, Demurger, and Fournier (2005) ; Zhang and Xue (2008) ; Ye, Li, and Luo (2011); Demurger, Li, and Yang (2012); decomposed the determinants of wage differentials between public and private sectors (or between SOEs and non-SOEs) and showed that main determinants of wage differentials are individual human capital factors in relation to labor productivity. However, these studies use annual and monthly wages as dependent variables and ignore working hours. If working hours are longer in the private sector, using annual and monthly wages rather than hourly wages (wage rates) might underestimate differentials. In addition, there was no empirical study on wage differentials from the early 1990s to the late 2000s and information is lacking about changes in wage differentials over that extended period.
In this paper, using two waves (1995 and 2007) of Chinese Household Income Project Survey data (CHIPs) in urban China, three questions are investigated. They are: (1) How large are the public-private sector wage differentials in China; (2) are there wage structure differences between the two sectors; and (3) what determinates the wage differentials between public and private sectors? Using two period survey data, changes in wage structure and determinants of wage differentials can be estimated.
The paper is structured as follows: Part 2 provides the background of changes in China's wage policies and systems during the period of economic transition; part 3 introduces the framework of the empirical analysis, including datasets and models; part 4 presents estimation results; and part 5 gives summary of conclusions and policy implications.
Institutional Background: Changes in China's Wage Policy and Wage System
To promote priority development of heavy manufacturing during the planned economy period, China's government enforced low-wage labor policies to increase employment and established a unified-management wage system in the public sector (Meng & Kidd, 1997; Bowles & White, 1998; Yamamoto, 2000; Marukawa, 2002; Li & Zhao, 2003; Ma, 2006) . In 1956, all self-employment sector 2 , private enterprises (PEs) and foreign-owned enterprises (FEs) disappeared under the -socialism remodeling‖ campaign enforced by the government. The entirety of the government organization, SOEs, and collectively owned enterprises (COEs) became state-owned, forming only one sector named -the public sector‖. Along with the corporate governance reform, China's government reformed wage systems in 1951 and 1956 and established the grade wage system in the public sector. The government controlled wage levels and wage growth ranges. Wage determinations were essentially based on factors, such as education, occupation, and seniority (Li & Zhao, 2003) . The individual worker's labor input and productivity did not affect his wage level and promotion. Thus, the distribution of wages was equal during the early period of economic reform in the late 1970s. However, these wage policies and systems did not incentivize work efforts and both labor productivity and enterprise effectiveness were low. To solve these problems, China's government deregulated wage policies after the 1980s.
Changes in wage policies and systems during the economic transition period (after 1978) can be summarized as follows.
During the 1980s, China's government rescinded policies that had been in effect more than 10 years and permitted firms to pay bonuses and piece rates. The State Council promulgated the enforcement of bonus and piece wage in 1978 and established policies concerning the upper limits of and tax rates applicable to bonuses in 1983 and 1984.
As a second major change, the government linked a firm's efficiency and profit to wage bill. In 1985 and 1986, the State Council promulgated the notification about problems of SOEs wage reform and the rules about promoting enterprise reform and enhancing enterprise vitality. They specified that government does not prescribe a unified payment system for enterprises and enterprises themselves can decide payment systems within a range of total wage accounts decided by government.
Wage policies for linking enterprise efficiency to wage bill and promoting this were published in 1987 and 1989. SOEs gained some autonomy over wage and employment decisions on the basis of hard budget constraints from the government. Overall, during the 1980s, mechanisms for deciding workers' wages became better aligned with enterprise efficiency and profit and individual human capital based on education was more highly rewarded (Meng & Kidd, 1997) .
Corporate governance reforms were ongoing throughout SOEs during the 1990s. The government published new policies extending SOEs' autonomy in determining labor employment and individual wage level, for example, in 1990 and 1992, the Chinese government promulgated the regulations for the transition to modern management systems in SOEs.
However, with the government's control over wage determination waning, wages of workers in SOEs increased largely, while enterprise profits paid to the government declined dramatically. To address this situation, the notification strengthening macro-control of enterprises' wage bill was published in July 1993 and the rule for the constitution of wage bill was promulgated in November 1995. The government again inserted itself into determining enterprise wage bill and individual wage levels and enforced the unified-management wage system again.
During the 2000s, China's government has promoted establishment and enforcement of labor policy and strengthened its macro-control over the labor market. The 10th five-year plan for labor and social security in January 2002 noted the expansion of wage differentials between monopolistic and competitive sectors of the economy. To settle with the discrepancy, the government established the modern enterprise wage system, set the rate of sustainable wage growth and wage level adjustments based on market mechanisms mainly, and granted autonomy over wage determination to enterprises while permitting workers to participate in wage decisions.
At the same time, the government promoted wage determination based on both market mechanisms and enterprise profit and proposed a collective wage determination system for SOEs and non-SOEs. The government also promulgated the Minimum Wage Act in January 2004 and the notification about improvements in the Minimum Wage Act in June 2007. The Labor Contract Act and the Arbitration and Conciliation of Labor Disputes Act were published in January and May 2008. These laws defined conditions of governing wage determination, employment, and labor disputes.
During the current period of economic transition, in the public sector, the government has reformed wage systems and promoted wage determination based on market mechanisms, but it has retained control over enterprise wage bill and individual basic wage levels. While in the private sector (FEs and PEs), wages are primarily decided by market mechanisms. How did wage policies changes affect changes of wage structures in public and private sectors? How did wage policies changes affect changes of wage differentials between the two sectors? The following empirical analysis will answer these questions.
Methodology Models
To measure wage structure differentials, ordinary least squares (OLS) model based on variable means and quantile regression model (Koenker & Bassett, 1978) derived from the wage distribution are utilized. These models are expressed as equations (1) and (2).
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In equations (1) and (2), i denotes workers; θ is an index indicating the wage percentile; and LnW indicates the dependent variable (as a logarithm of the wage rate). X are factors affecting wages and β are the estimated coefficients of X. Further, α is a constant and μ is the error term. β p and β θ(p) express public-private sector wage differentials.
To clarify differences in wage structure between the two sectors, wage functions by sector groups are estimated. To overcome sample selection bias, the author used the selectivity-bias corrected wage function model (Heckman, 1979) shown by equations (3)- (5). Equation (3) expresses the probability that a worker chooses employment in the public or private sector. 3 The choice of public sector employment is expressed as I  = 1 and the choice of private sector employment is expressed as I  = 0. X shows factors identical to those expressed in equations (1) and (2). Z is an identification variable (resembling an instrument variable: IV). Job research routes dummy and the married dummy are used as an identification variable. 4 Using the estimated results of the distribution function and the density function of the sector selection probability, correct item-named adverse Mill's ratio () are calculated. The selectivity-bias corrected wage functions expressed by equations (4) and (5) can be estimated using correct items.
Two decomposition methods are used to estimate determinants of wage differentials. The first is Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition based on variable means. It is expressed by equations (5) Oaxaca (1973) and Blinder (1973) divided wage differentials into two factors: characteristics effects (differences in human capital endowments) and price effects (differences in wage determination systems, discrimination, and capabilities not presently measurable). The larger the estimated price effect is, the greater is the influence of wage determination systems on wage differentials.
The second decomposition is based on Machado and Mata (2005) . Concrete procedures are as follows:  First, n samples are randomly selected from the distribution [θ i (θ 1 , θ 2 , θ 3 , …) (i = 1, …, n)] for the public sector datasets;  Second, β θ(pub) are calculated using the public sector datasets;  Third, n samples are randomly selected from the datasets distribution [θ i (θ 1 , θ 2 , θ 3 , …) (i = 1, …, n)] of the private sector. Labor productivity characteristics in the private sector are expressed as X;
 Fourth, counterfactual public sector wages are calculated as
(for the density that results in the public sector group, if all covariates parallel the distribution of the private sector), and new datasets are built by pooling the samples of counterfactual public and actual public sector. This paper also conducts new datasets by pooling the samples of counterfactual private and actual private sector. Using the actual dataset and counterfactual dataset, the effects of the characteristics effect, the price effect, and the residual on wage differentials are calculated according to wage percentiles.
Data
This study employs two waves of survey data for urban registers: CHIP 1995 and CHIP 2007. Based on CHIP (1995 and 2007) questionnaires, the samples can be divided into two subsamples: (1) the public sector, which contains SOEs, government organizations, and units related to government organizations (Shiye danwei); (2) the private sector, which contains COEs, FEs, and PEs. Table 1 displays analysis variables. The logarithm of the wage rate is the dependent variable. Monthly and annual wages include base salary, bonuses, and allowance; financial assets and public transfer payments are excluded. Monthly working hours are calculated using daily working hours and monthly working days. Wage rate calculations are based on total wage and working hours.
Independent variable settings are as follows. In wage functions, ownership dummy variables are divided into four categories: the public sector, COEs, FEs, and PEs (hereafter FE-PE) and others. As indexes of human capital, this paper uses education, tenure, age, an occupational dummy (managerial, technology, clerical, manufacturing, and others), and an industry dummy (agriculture, manufacturing, traffic and communication, commerce, finance-public, and others). It is believed that the effect of work experience on wages includes an age effect and the firm-specific human capital effect results from tenure years increase (Ono, 1989; Ma, 2007; 2009) . This paper considers both effects.
Employment status is divided into regular employees (long-term employment), non-regular employees (workers employed under a contact lasting less than one year and non-contract workers), and others. Dummy variables for male, Han race, and the married are used as individual attributes. In addition, it is likely that labor market situations, such as labor supply and demand, and the labor policy implementation, such as minimum wage system are different among provinces (Li & Ma, 2015) . Six province dummies (Jiangsu, Anhui, Henan, Hubei, Guangdong, and Sichuan) are used to control for these regional disparity.
Analysis objects are limited to employees aged from 16 to 59 and the self-employed and family workers are excluded. Sample sizes are 4,285 for CHIP (1995)-4,679 in the public sector and 1,233 in the private sector and 5,912 for CHIP (2007)-2,619 in the public sector and 1,666 in the private sector. Table 1 provides descriptive statistics and shows that worker characteristics are different between public and private sectors, for example, years of schooling and tenure are longer and percentages of managerial and regular employees are higher among public sector workers. Figure 2 shows Kernel density distribution of the logarithm of the wage rate in 1995 and 2007. Wage distributions in 1995 and 2007 resemble normal distribution and arithmetic means of the logarithm for the wage rate in the public sector are higher than that in the private sector. In addition, variances increase from 1995 to 2007 in both sectors, which evidence that wage differentials within sectors rose during economic transition period. Figure 3 displays the logarithm of public and private sector wage rates and wage differentials between the two sectors. Across the all wage percentiles (10th to 90th percentile), public sector wages exceeded private sector wages in 1995 . Moreover, 1995 wage differentials are larger in the low-wage percentiles than that in the middle-and high-wage percentiles. Although wage differentials appear across all the wage percentiles, they are larger for low-wage (i.e., lesser skilled and educated) groups.
How Large Are the Public-Private Sector Wage Differentials?
Estimated results of the wage function are summarized in Table 2 (OLS model) and Figure 4 (QR model). The main findings are as follows:
(1) First, in 1995, compared with the public sector, the wage level is 22.10% lower for COEs, but it is 14.10% higher for FE-PE. The wage level in the private sector (FE-PE) is higher than that in public sector. In 2007, the wage level is 8.92% lower for COEs and 3.95% lower for FE-PE. These results reveal that wage differentials existed between the public and private sectors in 1995 and 2007, if human capital endowments are held constant. In addition, China's economic transition reduced wage differentials between the public sector and COEs, while wage differentials between the public sector and FE-PE expanded.
(2) Second, Figure 4 displays differentials between the public and private sectors by wage percentiles. The analysis is divided to estimate 1 and estimate 2 according to the variables used. Results of both estimates 1 and 2 for 1995 indicate that the lower the wage distribution is, the larger is the wage differential. While 2007 wage differentials in the middle-wage group are the largest. Notes. *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, and * p < 0.10; education, tenure, tenure square, age, age square, male, race, the married, occupation dummy, industry dummy, and province dummy are estimated, but these are omitted by publication in the 
Are There Wage Structure Differences Between the Public and Private Sectors?
The estimated results of wage functions based on variable means are reported in Table 3 (OLS model). Following are the main conclusions:
(1) First, rates of return on education in public sector rose from 0.97 % in 1995 to 2.32% in 2007. In the private sector, they rose from 1.46% in 1995 to 2.22% in 2007. The influence of human capital on wage levels strengthened from 1995 to 2007 in both sectors. Estimate 2
(2) Second, coefficients of tenure in the public sector rose from 0.0092 in 1995 to 0.0125 in 2007. In the private sector, they rose from 0.0039 in 1995 to 0.0228 in 2007. Market-oriented reforms and firm-specific human capital became more important in the wage determination mechanism.
(3) Third, in 1995 coefficients of age are statistically significant in the public and private sectors, but in 2007 age shows no significant effect on wages in either sector. China's public sector wage reforms might explain these results, for example, the seniority wage system was reformed after the 1980s and the previously described performance payment systems were established for SOEs. Therefore, age became less of a factor in public sector wages, while human capital (education and tenure) were rewarded more in 2007. 1812 Notes. *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, and * p < 0.10; male, race, the married, occupation, industry, and province are estimated, but these are omitted by publication in Table 4 ; t values are represented in () in Table 4 . Source: Estimates based on CHIP 1995 and CHIP 2007. (1) First, from 1995 to 2007, education return rates increased in wage distributions among the 10th, 30th, 60th, and 90th percentiles in both the sectors. The effect in the public sector is the highest at the 30th percentile in 1995 and 2007. For the private sector, it is the highest at the 60th percentile in 1995 and the 90th percentile in 2007. Education return rates are higher for middle-and high-wage groups in 1995 and 2007.
(2) Second, compared with 1995, coefficients of tenure increased across the entire wage distribution in both sectors and the statistical significance of tenure became notable in 2007, for example, tenure did not significantly influence private sector wages across all percentiles in 1995, whereas estimated results of tenure were significant at the 10th, 30th, and 60th wage percentiles in 2007. Firm-specific human capital became more important wage determinants for low-and middle-income groups in the private sector.
(3) Third, the influence of age on wage declined from 1995 to 2007. In 1995, in both sectors, age significantly influenced wage at the 10th, 30th, and 60th percentiles. However, in 2007 coefficients of age were insignificant at the 10th, 30th, 60th, and 90th percentiles. Reform of China's seniority wage system had a greater relative effect on low-and middle-wage groups.
What Determinate the Public-Private Wage Differentials?
Decomposition results using the Blinder-Oaxaca model are summarized in Table 5 . Characteristics effects increased from 35.23% in 1995 to 74.51% in 2007 . In other words, the price effect declined from 64.77% in 1995 and 24.59% in 2007. These results denoted the greater influence of market mechanisms as a factor in wage differentials, while the influence of institutional factors declined as economic reforms proceeded. These results reveal that human capital, such as education, tenure, occupation, and industry-specific knowledge, became primary determinants of wage differentials. Figure 5 displays the decomposition results of wage differentials between China's public and private sectors using the Machado-Mata model. The main findings are as follows. (1) First, this paper compares the influences of the coefficient effect, the characteristics effect, and the residual effect on wage differentials by wage distribution. The coefficient effect exhibited the greatest influence in 1995 and the characteristics effect was the greatest in 2007. In sum, differences in the wage determination system primarily explained public and private sector wage differentials in 1995, whereas factor endowments primarily explained wage differentials in 2007.
(2) Second, characteristics effects exerted less influence on the low-wage percentiles (10th percentile) than on the middle-and high-wage percentiles in 1995, whereas they exerted more influence on low-wage percentiles (10th and 20th percentiles) than on middle-and high-wage percentiles in 2007. While coefficient effects exerted less influence on low-and middle-wage percentiles than on high-wage percentiles in 1995, whereas in 2007 their effects on low-wage percentiles (10th and 30th percentiles) were larger than on the middle-and high-wage percentiles. These results indicate that market mechanisms attained greater influence on wages among middle-and high-wage groups along with the progress of economy reforms, whereas the wage system retained influence over low-wage groups. The wage equality system performed during the planned economy period still affected wage determining in the public sector for low-wage groups.
Conclusions
Under economic transition, China is experiencing major changes in wage policies and wage systems. This paper has empirically assessed how China's wage policy reforms affected wage determination mechanisms. Using the corrected wage function model and decomposition methods, this paper estimated changes in wage structure and determinants of the public-private sector wage differentials in 1995 and 2007. The major conclusions are as follows.
(1) First, holding human capital constant, wage differentials appeared between public and private sectors in China, but they declined from 1995 to 2007. In addition, wage differentials are different through wage distributions, for example, 1995 wage distributions and wage differentials were inversely related. In 2007, wage differentials were greatest among middle-wage groups.
(2) Second, educations and tenures exhibited growing influence on public-private sector wages and the influence of age declined from 1995 to 2007. These results show that market mechanisms began to function as economy reform progressed.
(3) Finally, results of Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition denote that the characteristics effect increased in influence from 35.23% for 1995 to 74.51% for 2007. During that period, human capital (educations, tenures, occupations, and industries) primarily determined wage differentials. Decomposition results following Machado-Mata reveal that wage determination system primarily explained public-private sector wage differentials in 1995, but differences in factor endowments primarily explained wage differentials in 2007. In addition, results show that market mechanisms gained importance as determinants among middle-and high-wage groups as economy reform progressed, but the wage system retained influence over low-wage groups.
The estimation results pose several policy implications as the following. Even during economic transition, the government partially controlled wage determination systems. As a result, market mechanisms have been unable to function adequately. It is necessary for government to promote further corporate governance reforms (such as privatization of SOEs) and the deregulation of monopolies in the future. Therefore, the influence of market mechanisms on wage determination eventually may become greater and the distortion of the labor pricing and labor force allocation should be corrected. In the interim, mitigating income inequality will require active labor policies, such as vocational training policy, the Minimum Wage Act, and unemployment insurance policy. More rigorous studies employing panel data and difference-in-differences (DID) methods to estimate the influence of these wage policies on wage determination are remained for future investigation.
Finally, some research limitations should be pointed out. Although using the employee information from CHIP (1995 and 2007) , the determinants of wage differentials between public and private sectors are estimated in this paper. It is thought that other labor demand factors, such as firm productivity, firm HRM (human resource management) systems, and unobservable variables of firms, should affect the wage differentials. Using employer-employee matched data and firm panel data to estimate the wage differential are the future research issues.
